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: rCNSIWN A6KSJCT. ,
TLs Governaawt kavmg resumed the ex-

ecution of tbe pension laws by tbliltiBg
Pensioa Agencies ii tbe Suilcra Sutea,
we call tbw aUeei tit W tbo iatctvatrd U

an net. of Coneress'aulnorlxioz tbe Secreta.
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f ttTTXB roSTAOB. TUT AT BUT.
- The law reqaira Ue peaU mil latisreto
be prepaid by Uaip fur stain pod eaveiope- a- say,
ment hi invney being pMtiUted. AU drop k--

tera must alo awk prepaid. The only Isttereea
wsieh payaaent k but demaaded, aiw ram 4.dressed to the IWdeot. ur nt sranenUMnof Ojorresa, and lettora ua official basina to the chieft of tbe OxnooUva beeartawats
of the titfvemmens, tbe bead of banana, and
chief clerks, and others In rested with thefraaa
uig priviatjra, ! . ..

i v .1.;,: "7- . ri4 - "T

J"he rate of latter posta I three cent per
fouhoe, throoirbout the Calted State aaeV

three eenta Bar each additieoai naif aaaee er awe-ti- va
taeravC The tea cant Padne rate ia abuU

labed.
Tbe rate of aoataaw oa Arsp letters Is two esabr

per half ounce or fractiuB thereuf, at ailoOeso'
when free delivery by farrier i establiabed.-Wher- e

each free delivery k not eatablUlted, taw-rat- e

U one cent.
ateb postaob.

' The aillowing hi thl postage on newspapers,,
when aunt flrum the office of publication, tu an.

t
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act of Jjy 4, It. 1, tvMcnce!
CI liitf IliU- -

tersia of the SuUier ill not be reauirud in

any case, but there must be pos'rtivs record

evidence, of service except in such caesta
are embraced within tbe provUioaa of the
ninth aectioo applies oalr to sslisted sold

iers. Evidanee of muster ia tbe ease of
eommisahmed officers la still required.

10. Kits Cutn AOkhts --Clalm
agents are prohibitad, snder severe penalty,
from receiving more than; tea dollara ta all
for their services la proseentioc aay peaaioa
claim, or from receiving any part ofancb fee

In T adv ancs, of 'any per "nentnga w any
Claim, or of aay portion thereof, lor peaaioa
or boasty. . ii'i.u 1, '( ;

. 1 1. Paoor or MaailAot .'op Coiobbd
SouiM'a Widows. Ts ssUbliab the sr
risrs of lbs slleged widow of aay oolored
eoidisr, evidence of babknal itvcognitioa of
the-- marriage relation between tbe parties far
too years next preoadieg ike aoklier'a ens
listment, mult be furnished by tbe affidavit

of at least two credible witnesses i provided.
however, if such parties resided ia say Stats
in which their marrisge may have bees le-

gally solemnised, the naoal evideaoe thai
b required." Tae widow or children, how-

ever, claiming tbe benefits of this provision,
mast be free rersoea. -

IS. Foms Tbs forms nTetoTore pub
lished for applications under tbe aet of July
12, 1802. mar be ned;'witb alicklraad obvi

ous mortificatioaa, by appdeau for the spe
cial bepeJte of tbia supplementary act.

Jossrsi II. lMaatTT,
Commissioner of Peasiona,

Auruat 1,1866. :
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TIm K.Tioa.l Ura uecMta ar'4 U 5e, Utcr.
sura, tlx lirtm r B'rra. raltt'cal sSsln. It!, Sarla IS MMiM- -i Cwiitms. w MS rr"thr awe a rrr at r t te a , wiim
iWUiiulMMlMaiMWtr evil !' mt

U Ubm arcrjr 4f tt iawraatib) Stai a'ckn aa
a- aneln IS la'aat laarlUftaa Sraai ., jr rtrt

and tth-- r eoank Ira, Ik aaptr aaraa ao loaf
aMMMaa' Is aa Uhr a--aa aa SarSlr nqalr
ui fa aal tsraatiana f n, aa' Oral r.ra-l- r aa arla-eip- in.

- k-- to ra. H aa t at B aa--a 'aiaorta,
a N.lWaal aapar. aulnt-lalf- if la )Mt CaaitltailoDa
aaarm at Ux Ocavral Oomasani aa aa kaad, Uta

ratrd rlgaia of tf-- s Mate aa ha Mkrr cat S.lml that
tka Uataa aaa aar ta atahwalaa t al a SW rle l l aack
.hall fca ifftW r aoik ua 4 1 aaata44 rkaer.
W' ll Um lata nrarr a4Tacars hs Um Edl'art

a4lT ta ka thjM ar ariw la IK aSailrlatra- -
l-- a r rUM aaal a. It alvajra am la fl a mr ana

HXral aaartloatwaaiaaah eoatai Ur that
MnUaiatraOoa ; aad as thrjr fcM a- - hlaM arna
la a aa mt ika frat aafrsaar- - ef 'lbf j, ! lk- - ra-f-

latt Ot ttfto f ' rUloMnr ka MU 4 m, 0i-- -
I lta tra. Ikcr ra4af ( Is Hint dutf

a It aiMlrra'loB, raelii, an rafpre. kata laf tat m- -

aaWas awl llwaa Brai kaa Ihtjr 4ia.

tbbms or icascaimoa :

DaTy rttten, oa yea.'..'.. ........ 1 08
" all awtlM . 8 INI

" lores aat . a ve

wtieaa, on nv t 00
'Caaiala'iut aU iberalla(aaiiar afta Sally.)

aaHlna, an aaiha W
" " Uir aBk 1 M

Taaay ens trnaiarttiliw ta aaaw af las taarrlkrsaMpaal4 aka iaa taoacj, IH aa aa ad-
ditional capy yraUa.

w rot aiaatari are rwatatran rrttacTM la act a

Addfaaj aU eaainaaksiloni to
aaow, ctTEco,

a9aaCkCMmtS ta OaVlMal aWV'ai )
Parahm Hatlasal Iat.llBar, Wathlaataa, S. C.
March ta il-t- r.

CtBCVLAB t
To vat Ptsmc:

The andersiKned has sow ready tor the nrem s vol--

nata. the raaull of Uie luvaUraUva of away years.
tstilkd a 'SbortTKstiseoaUhroBofoaYiSUsuersl.
Slid enpecially' on Classical I'hrooolojry. Tbewurk
is not inttn Jed to he ctroinitngteal chart, nor vet

eolleetioa of dakes and iyaehroaiatio tables. Tbe
author's aim has been to prepare a Bern Book" of
Chronology,' containing tie leading principle, law
ana mew oi teat sewnce.

The riasv rsartivtror nrsasarhig time and ad a
Justing it rsrioos divisions: tbs sscoan of Axing
dste or historical evenu sna srrsaging uem ia or-

der; sod the tbibh, of nusceUaiMoua mattars im-

portant to the ehroDologirt, )

Vanca vara Kiasr Invimoii ara dtaessjad the
day, tlx week, tbe aaoata, the year aad certain cy-

cle used ia computing the civil calendar and pre
paring tae Almanac;' uie origin, awiory, nature,
eaaracier, sad vartoma Mbriswas ef each, espe
cially aotong we sbcmbis. . ,F

b'aMa ran aaooaa btvisIos the earthed of
tbedate or the time when they occurred;

the actual date faoM Important erasw hose epoch
are disputed: the Boat importaiv (Bechs sna eras
which hsve beta employed at different times and by
dlflerent nationa, Including those which are still iu
ass; sad the actual date la the most prominent
event ia elaasieal chronology. :

L'MDBB TBS TB1BB AXB LAST BtTMIO SI Consid-

ered the epochs and eras of lass importance; a sketch
the chronology of India aad China the princi-

ples of tbe art of mnemoteehyny as spoiled to dates.
snd the different systems of that art which have been
propounded. be

The anther MleVes that a 'work asnDessfalW exe
cuted upoa this pisa, though ft may not contain very
aaa thaajasi aananlaiawsaaJ aadaaaBtable

only to the reading public, but also to the yoath
ear eeenWyria aha aceWrUewef elaasieal snd

historical maramtT aBa hhtory will be the study of
egwf a mart always be the etadyr of thoughtful

assa ia times of revolutioa aad great political cksa-ge- e,

such a ear connOr Is at present andergoing. p
The watrihauene or North CaroHna. and of the

fouthera Hate ef the Caiea aeaarally, to Amerieaa
literature, have heretofore bee law, and tor the most
pert, worthless. A er work or action and noma

ill v poem utcliae Snf past mrt; ant Wttti the
satwjiisjaia aVoaaaiaj vji tismiiisMj anu mm rawuu wi v aauair

OaVawtsrlea, r piaj l.tWtha yrf I CU "'"f-- .
nam worst we very Bess or toev cnaracter Whica

ot.ohaerastinnand hirh. ter.
ander more favorable BasaiBlam Maasaai Vraaw jHb

r xnipt
AtHJuvit. 0 eta

(in suit or legal proceeding!,; Exempt
Agreement or Appraieemeot, for ouch J

atiect or ploce of paper, oa which

, th name I written, ; ' F feta

. " 'Im 'of policy of insurance, tun
v aaine duty s on the original initra

ment of patent rignt, Acta

Bills Chackt, Oraft or Orri, Ac,
A2cU

Uillsof EiKclmoK ; Inland draft or
order, payable otberwiee than at

' ti bt or oo demand, and an prosj r

a : ory note whataver, payable on
(t itand er at a time . deatiroeted

' 7 ttapt bank notes rawed for cirs
eulation, and check madfl and in-

tended 10 be, and which shall be,
forthwith presented Iqr pavmenl
for a turn noteiceeding $100, 5oti

For every additional $100 or frac
tional part thereof, 5cts

Bill of Lading vessel for the porta
of the United State or British
North America, Kxemot

,Cn receipt, .of goods on. any fo- r-

eign ports, lOota

Bill of Sale of any Teasel, or part
thereof, .' whedUhe, carjaideraUin

fdoeaotxkdi$509 v; i , I 50ct
Eiceeding $500 and lot exceeding
$1,000. , $1.00

ioeeding on tbouaand dollar
for each five hundred dollar frees
tiooal part thereof, 50cta

Of personal property, other than ship
or vessel Bond personal, for pay- -

. ment of money; e mortgage.
Official, . $1,000

For indemnifying any person for the
payment of ..any. sum of money,
where1 the money ultimately re-

coverable thereupon is one thou,
sarld dullare or leaa. fiOcta

Whore the money recoverable ex-

ceeds one thousand dollar for eve-er- y

additional one thousand dol-

lars, or fractional part thereof, 50cts
Bonds, county, city and town bonds

i ail roads and other corporation
bond and script, are subject to '

stamp du'y. See mortage
Of any- - description, other t'iui
such as are required in leiral pro
oeedinff, and such a are not oth- - '

erwise charge! in this schedule, 25cts
sJerttficates of deposit in bank, sum,

not exceedinff ooo hundred du- l-
2ct

Of deposit in banki atim not exceed
ins ono hundred dollars Sets

Of stock in an incorporated company 2.'icU

General, oot

Of atiualifloatien of a Justice of the
Peace, Coirlmfsiotie"r, of deeds or
NotHry public""" " " rMJts

Of search of r"0 rds, 5ct
That certain papers are on file. Set
That certain paper cannot he found, 5ct
Of redemption 'of land ld for taxes, 5cts
Of birth, marriage and death, 5eti
Of qualifications of school teachers, 5ots
Of profits of an incorporated comp

ny, for a sum not less than ten dol
lars and not exceeding fifty do-

llars,!. - lOctaj
Sxceedluf fifty dollars and not exs

J ceedj t pn ihouianj dollara,'' : 25cta
Exceiaxliug ooaihou-aini'dolUrs- ,, for

every additional one thousand, or

fractional par( thereof, 25ot
Of damage or otherwise, and all o'hs

er certificates or documents issued
by any port warden, murine survey,
or.or othcrernon actiog as such. 25cts

Certified Transcript of judgments,
BrtilHfStion"ofudgmemsTrdofll
papers recorded or on filo,

N. B. As a general rule, every ccr
tifieate. wln.-- has, or may have,
a legal valu in any cpmt of law

will receive a stamp du- -

tyJl$S I Sets
Check Draft or Qfftft for "1he pay-- ,

meat of any sum pf money exc-el-In- jJ

$10, drawn Sipin"any person
Or olher than a bank, banker or
trust company, at sight or on de-

mand, 2cta
Contract See Agreement Brokers, lOcU
Con veyanoe diced, instrument of wri

tinif, whereby lands, tenemcnta, or
other reality aold iliatl be Nipvfeyv

ed, the actual value which does
not exceed $500, &0cts

.Exceeding $o00, and not exceeding
$l.0Q0 $1.00

For every additional five hundred dol.
- lara, or fractional part thereof, in

"eecesa of one thousand dillars, v 60cta
Entry of anyod, wares or mer-

chandize at any custom house, oot
exceeding one hundred dollars in
value), 25cU

ExcteJing one'bundred dotfari and
not exceeding five hundred dollars '

In value. - 50cU
Ex ceeding lireandreTdoTKr ot... A i A1

tot the itearawai ot any or
arjeJuiyiseQjaJbQidj to

bouseT 50eU
Cuajer'a renrn if for onantity not ex

eeediiig Hre tund rej gaUgsP" lOefr
Exoseding 509 gallons; 23cU Hy
Power of Attorney to sell or transfer

stock, or collect dividends thereon 25cts
To vote at an election if an incorpor- -

ted company, 10ct
To receive or collect rents, 25ct
To aei or oonvey, or rent, or lease

realeaUt 81.00 ofFor any other purpo, 50cta
Probate of will or letura of adminih.

tratioa, where tae valae of
tfiaJLand personal estate does I

i i i
change, nUnl, Jtetiea! fl, hiiu- -

(' j'-c- i tj iu duty as an on" ' i. I
f i

uoto. '

iltcelpt for tLa p ivment of any imu
of m nney( or Uebt due, exceeding
tweftty dollars, or f tbt'dojifery

"of any property, , ; , . t 2cu
lrut.uee'i tuaJe to aevuie a debt to

be a tarn pod a a morgge coevey. i .

, tog estate o urn, to be aUmped as J

arehoue Receipt for any gooda,
warea or merchandise' not others

.. .wiae provided for, depoaited Ofltor ' .
ed in any public or private wares;
house not exceeding five hundred
dollar in value, lOcta

Exceeding fiue hundred and Dot cx
. coed i ng one thousand dollars, 20cta
Exeeotli nx 1000 dollars, (or every ad-

ditional 1000 dollar, or fractional
part thereof, in excess ol 11,000, lOcta

For any goods, etc., not otherwise pro
vided for, stored or depoaited in any
public or private warehouse or
yard, S5cta

Writs or' Legal Document writ or
other leg! prooee, by wbiob ant
uit i commenced in any coart aW'

record, either of law or equity, 0cta
Writ or original proceaa issued by aW

eottrt not of record,'' Where the ami -
claimed is 1 00. dollar or over, ' 50cta

Upon every confeaaioaofjudgiafnt or ' "'

cognovit for" 100 dollars or over, ex
cept In esses where tha tax for a "
writ baa baea paid, ,

" " V ' 50cta
Writ or other proceea appeala from

" i

justice eourts,' or other oonrU of
inferior jurisdiction! U : court wf . ..

record, l iv !' ' j J -- 50cU
WarranU of dietreae, when tbe am'nt v'

of rent claimed doe not exceed 100
dollara, I ' 2Vta

When the amount excised 100 dola. Octa
1h ranee, Marine, Inland and Fire. ''

Where the consideration paid f r
the ineuranee, in Cash, premium
note, or both, doea not exceed 10
dollars, lOcta

Exceeding ten dollars, aod not ex- - .

ceeding fifty, i50cts
Insurance, Life, when tbe amount ia

sured dees not exceed 1000 doU, 2Jc's
Exceeding 1000 and not exceeding

5000 dollars, SOcts

Kxowdint: 5000 dollar, .$1.00
LeaM5 or leae o, lanria or tenement

where the rents does aotaxoced .

300 per an nam, ? ,80cta
Cxesedine 300 dolv for each add is- - ;

tional 200 d a, or fradional part
thereof, in excess of iOO dole. . &VU

Perpetual, subject to stmp duty as i ""
"conveyance." . XL

Clause of guaranty of payment of renter
incorporated er indorsed, five cents ;

' 'additional.
Measures' Return, if for quantity not

exceeding 1,000 bushel lOets
U'OObuabol, 1 cUSxcaedi'nu

trtaswdVed, kWWisaU: or
personal bond for the payment of
money exceeding 100 and not ex
ceedinr 500 doU. r.-'C-- 50cU

Exceeding 500 dols,W every ddi- -.

tional 500,1 or fractional part there-- ,
of, in exoest of 500 . v 50c ts

Pawner's Checks, t'V;' . 3cU
PaasageTittket froili lho United SUtea

to any ; foreign J port,: eoatiajg sot
more than 35 dole,; - , ; ,;.; , fiOcts'

Costing more than Z and not exces
dim: 50. r : : vv, ,i i ?t 1.00

For every additional fifty or fractional
part thereoC in excess of 50 dols, 1 .00

V .GENERAL REll AUKS.:
Iievenoo Sumps may be used iwliacrim

ioa'ely uiion any of the matters or thine
enumerated in soliedule B, except roprie- -
tary and olayintf esrdaiampa, Tor wbicn a
apecial ue baa been provided.

Postage stamps cannot be used in pay-

ment of tbe duty chargeable on instrumenta
It ia the duty of the maker ol an iottrws

ment to affix and cancel tbe stamp thereon.
If he neglects to do so, the party for whom
ft' iii : made, "maf "staifTp It before ft i used

land if ued after iho 30th of July, 1864,
and used without a stamp, it cannot aft r
wards be effectually stamped. Any failure
upon tbe part of the mater of an instrn-men- t

to appropriit.Jy- - stamp it, readers
him liablt.to a peniity pf tfofcundrsd dolr
lira Y lj5J-Z- . jtt'U r

Suits sre inommenced in many States by
otkef process, than writ, is: summons,
warrants; publicatlor'pethitm, SiC , in
which case these, aa the original process,

Tvtrally requiriKttn)p4, J
df seira fatia arisubjact to ump a

' the jurat of an 'aBldatii, tikVa Ufire a
Juatice of the Peace, .Notary Public, oi
other officei duly authorised, (oa&e afSda,
vita, is held to be a certificate, arid Vabject
to a' stamp duty of five cents, exeept when
taken in suits or legal proceeding.

Certifies tea of loan ia which there shall
appear any printed or written evidence of
an amount of money to be paid on demand

at any time designated, ara aobiect to

i ue axsiirnmeni oi a mortgage is euoiect
tbe sama duty s 4bat imposed upon iba iof

ortgrnat rnstroment j that ta tosay for every
sum o jUendr..slararir: oy .frae
tional part thereof, of the amount secured

the mortbare, et time of it asaignment
there must be affixed a damp or tamp, de
noting a duly ot bve cenu J- -

When two or more periona join in the
execution of an insirument. the stamps to
Which tins instrument is liable under tbe
aw, bii be affixed and cancelled bv oae or

the parties
Io eonveyancees of real estate, tbe Uw

provide that tl sfampiHixed most anas
er to the lalpe of tbe eatats on iaterest

eoacyed. ; r - . J . t :

bo stamp ia raaajred wo aar warrant of
attorney actorrpanyiag a bond or note,
when sock bond or note baa affixed tbrrw
to tbe stamp or stanapa deaoliog tba doty

ana wnenever any bood or note
a aeeored by mortrajre. bntonestamn das

ty js reo aired on snca Mnn anl or
duty being the highest rates required for to

rr UUk hum the tliiuoar is taktn.
TLs aj j lu sol aaust a!o take and aub

sciiU the oath rrescrilcd In the recent amay ptociamauoa w iue i resiuni ol the
Uniud States, filling aach aa oatb with tbs
apptlcatitMi for a pew penaion certificate, in
us Miowing terms : .. ( , , .,

t . do solemnr swear (or af--

firm) in tae present of Almiirbtr Ood. that
I I will beaeefortb faithfully sopport, fwHuct,

Futee and the anion of tbs Slates tbersun
aW; tbal 1 wiU, in like manner, abide by
and faithfully all laws and proclamation
wukb niTi rcen maueaunnz toe exuiing
reoeiiion wiu retervnee) io ins enaaeipe

I If tlit appJioanl bl aanvalid J pensioner
u$ nas i examinea iy an army surgeon,
or nv fanreowdury appointed by tbw oUoe,
aa to the eontinnaoee ot bis, disability. If
a Wklew ahs meat nroesu' bf two credible
wttneaseV Jtor eontinoed widowhood. If
uw gvaftfianor a minor , child,' weIy pn
polated, ho most file svUiinee of bis nt

as ucb. S,ry' Atttention is especially, 'directed ta jhe
folleaing particulars ia wblob preHousKg-K'atio- i

aod official practiot lava been rood- -

neo aaaw tao pawvieivaa vi lue loregoing
t -- i r, i

. 1. BiB5ui.,XxitATrois.-J- a bfens
alal examinations 6f lavalid 'lienaionera. res
qsirvl by the act of March Zt 1S59, will
lioreafter be roade oy ona aurgaoa only, if
be is regularly appoiated, or .bald a iir
geon'i commission (n the army. 'In no case

ill a, examination by vnappoloted dvil
sarseoas be accepted, unless it is satisfacto
rily abown by the affidavit of one or more
dieiaierealcd and credible witnaaaes, giving
the) reasoaa for inch ar err Vtioa that aj an
examination by a commissioned or duly ap.
pointed anrrooa is.impraoticsble. Oa such
proof, the certificate pfjtWO,nnappolnted civ- -

manner aa heretofore tecs paid to u nap-point-

examining surgeons will be paid di-

rectly by Pention Agents, uodor prescribed
refutations, and not by tbe pensioner, (to be
afterwards refunded.) as under tbe act of

162 '

i. Pmaa AnoKB.Ajl declarajions of
declaimants residing within twenty-fiv- e

ojlfea ef jwy eourt at raeafel Jauat, avubout
exeption, be made be for a such court, or be
fore some officer thereof having custody of
its seal. For the convenience of persons
residing more than twenty-fiv- e mile distant
from any court of record, ofllcei a qualified
by law to administer oaths may be designs
ted by the Commissioner of Peutions, before
whom such declaration shall be executed

S.' lite Art PiJrsroNs m Cmux Ca
aca.-4- A pension of twenty-fiv- e dollara per
moo'n is granted to those havinx lost both
barfdsornotb eves in th wjilkiryaeivice
of tae United states, in the line of doty, and
twenty dollars per month to those who, un-
der" the same conditions, shall have lost btb
feel, if such parties were entitled to a lower
rate of pension under the act of 1862. . This
higher pen-io- n wi.'I date only from the 4tb
of July, 1861, in tbe case of pensioners al
ready enrolled, or of applicants of discbirgs
ed prior to thst date. .

4. CoKMEJCEMIJIT Or PXSSIORS WBICN

Appucakts sat Dklavkd aloai thah
TiiRck VwARa Ia 'all casea in which the
application is filed more than three years af-

ter the discharge orftie dceaeof toe per-

son on whose account the claim is made, tbe
pension, if allowed, will eoirkmeofo-t- , the
date of filing the last paper in support of auch
claim. Claims filed before July 4, 1864,
must be prosecuted to a final issue within
three years from thst date, and those filed

a l A M.sa
sBoaequeniiv io uiy a. I5t4, must s- I

ecuted to a final issue within five yean from
tbe date of filing, or they will thereafter be

a

rejected, in the absence of satisfactory evi
dence irorn the War Department to support
auch claim.

5. Widow's Pension not Bikewabli
arTEE Remabeiaox Tlie remarriage of a
widow terminate all efaima to a pennion
from the date of auch remarriage, although
ehe may azaia become a widow.

8. Srixut Exijii.f ATioa or Psasiow- -
r a e ','saa opeeiai examination pi pensioners

illba ordered at such tunes as the inter
ests of tba Government may seem to res
quire ; snd such examination, subject to an
appeal to a board of three appointed aur
geons, win late precedence ot all previou
examinsuona ;j --.

-- lSfJM- Mm, oa of
TBXia lKFEWDEKTS, IN CEBTAIa UASKS.

Persona disabled by wound in battle
wmle temporarily, tetring pth any regular. u

oganied military or naval force of the
United States, aince March 14, 1862. but not aot
regularly enlisted, and tha Widows, depen-de- nt ef

mothers oc sislera, or minor children
tbiaander sixteen years of age, orthose whb,

aerving in like manner, bare been, or mav
killed, are enthled, on satisfactory proof;
ma Denenta or the act of J.ly IV- - 18fi2,
the conditum therein precriUd.

Proof of ervice, in eases ariaing under
fag

tbaiaeWtbaaJ4f4f85
must be furniahed by a commissioned off- i-rui$fthJlh
person served, showing the nature, oeriod

rarearnswuees or snen eervics. Proof tore
to the disability or death of a bersonao

serving most be shown, in the same manner,
whenpmctjcable, or by the affidavits of t wo The
non-co- m missioned omcersor privates in the lars,
aame ser vice, with evidence that proof by a ia
oommisstonad officer a. impracticable. If

o&oerfaniiabRig; such evidence ia not at
time iri the service, hia certificate must wtth

duly sworn to and hia signature antheo- - IMs
ucaeu.

will
O. COMVEECIMKTT OP WlDOW's P- - the

Bioirs fiaCiETAijv Cab ini- - Wben an sppli--
a

---a 'suura io aq invalid penaion dea du-ria- g

tbe pendency of hi claim leaving s wids
or depeadeat relative entitled to rawaisa aad

pension by reason of biaWrina and Ath
pensioa will eommenee from the date

which tbe iavalid fMeaioa would have
oommeaaMdifadmittod vLi9 tbe claimant Qf
was&TUa,

ry of tbs Interior to drop frm the enaion

and to tbs circular of lte Cumiuiealoaer of
Pension, giving tbe forms anJ last roc ton,
in acoordaaoa with wbick pilst-ati- o anav
be made for restoratiow to tbe Rulle by Umws

wbosull claim the beau fit of the peaajoa
laws. ' Dm

..The Pension Ag-a- cr or I bo Sa of
North Carolina ha bn eialdisbed at Ral
aigb aad aay iafuvtemtioa or aaatare facil-

itating the claims of puaionf, may be ob
laioed from tba aresM-- y by apjdicativsi Io
Dr. J. W. Pago, Pensive Agrnt, KJigk.
rxaaioss in arana HsarroroaE is ixaia--.

. accnoa. '

Ia resamiag the executing of the pension
laws ha tba several HtaU arif.eo ia
aurrectioa, the sccrvtary oTtHe Iaenord
recta that atientioa be called to the follow-
ing aA of Coocrvaa.

An Act auiberiaiojr tbe Secretary of tbe
latonor to strike from tba pension rull
the names of such peraoea aa bare taken
up am agaii'stibe govern aarnt, or who
have io any manner encouragdd Ibe rebs

' lie it enacted by the Senate and Houe
of ftepreoetitativeaof the Uartcd States of
America ia Cong-r-e aembled. That the j

Secretary of the Interior be, and is berrby
authorised aad directed to inke from the

ea-io- n rolta the nainea ol all sorb persana
a nave or may hereafter take np arms
against tbe government of the United
State, or who Uve in aay mnnr enour
aged toe rebel, or luaoilested a sympathy
with I bar cause.

"Approved, February 4; 1862..,
In aecordaac with ibe proviin of tbia

act, the names of all pensioners who have
re-id- ed within the insurrectionary Slates
during tbe rebellion, and hoe pension
were payable at any one of the followiog
places, vix : Richmond and Norfolk Va. ;

rayettevilleand Morgan ton, N. v.; Charles-
ton, S. C; Naahville, KnoxvilU, Joneahoro'
and Jackooo, Tenn.; Jackson, Miss.; New

Orleans, La. ; Savaaaah, G4 Jackaonville,
Tallabaase and Pensacola, Fla ; Hunuville,
Tuscaloosa and Mobile,' Ala, and Little
Rock and Port Gibson, Ark. ; are hereby
dropped from the pension rolls. Persona
heretofore receiving pensions at tbe above
ranied agencies who still claim the brne--fi

a of tha pension lawa, must make applica-
tion for rwtoratioa to tbe roll, with ike
requisite evidence, in accordance with the'
forms and instructions published herewith.

Joseph ll. Bast err.
Coramiisioner of Pensions.

June 10. 1865.
Form of application for restoration to the

pension roll by peranna bo-- e name
have bee a dropped under die act of Feb.
4, 1802.

State or
County of , V ss;

." : J.
On tbia day o-f- , A. D., one

thousand eight hundred and y personal
ly appeared before me, judge, clerk, or drp
ttly eiork of the court in aaid State
and county, the same being a court o rec
ord, A- - p. , aged years.
reddest of, in the State of
whobeing duly sworn according to law,
declares teat be I or she is tba identical
A. B. wbo was a pensioner on the
roll of tbe agency at and whose
insion cariheatea ia herewith returned:
that he or ahejhaa resided ainee fin day of

annary. A. il 1801, as follows : her name
tbeplaceorUeea Which the applicant
ha resided ;j that dunng tbia period, bis
or her meant of auUfsteoce have beo

(here name the employment or other means
by which a livelihood has been gained ;)
and that be haa not borne arms agaiaattbe
government of the United States, or or abe
haa not ia aay manner enoouraged the reb-
els, oi manifested a ympathr Wirh their
cause; aod that he (or abe). was last paid
bis for her) peaaioa oa the --r daj of ,
A. I), 18

This application ia made for the purpose
ofaecorioga restoration of hia for her)
aaaoe to the peaaioa rolls, aad of obtaming

peaaioa eertiieato, each aa ha far she
TO

may be entitled to ander existing; laws, re
ference being snade to tbe evidence hereto-
fore filled ia the Penaion Office to substan

ly

tiate his (or her) original claim.
a I SB am iauo peraonaiiy appeared and

lull i. voideau. of featiy.'it orx ji jtown.) persona whom. I certify to be. .re--
ma T a a '

sped sole aad entitled to credit, aad wbo, be-

ing
be

by me duly sworn, says that tbey were to
e

maKe nia mark to toe foregoing' declare
ytJjtef-fanhe- r swfar Otai they: have
every reason to believe, from the aptearanc

the applicant and their aequainunce with
mm, or nerj that aa or abej is the idenTr-c- al

parsoa he or ahJ represents bimself for ana
beraeii j to be"; and' tbey further swear .that
they have ao interest ia the prosecnlio" of
iota Qiaim.

rSurnatnrea of wits eases.)
Sworn to and anbaoribed before meibja

day of ,IAD, 186; aad I
hereby eavtify that I bare bo interest, direct tbewdttwrt, ia ta proeaevtioe of this elaiaa tbe(Sigaatareof jndgw or other officer.) be

wtTBcnoaa.
If the deelamat, or say wlto- -, algnaby

aaarkv the officer iaa4 eartify that tbe con-
tents of the paper warn known to the affiant
before sigaiag. . ,

Ia eren. tiW dUratioa er aUavk of
maaataather ha sifnetj by the afiast'a wa a
hand er else by aaark (X) SigaiaJ br ans sock
other hand, when tbe party ia abls to write. st

writhoat a mark when the party ia anable
write is wholly' uudjuaajUe.

lar uburiberai
Poatage oa Daily papers U anbaeriben

when prepaid ajuartorly er yearly in
adTant, sithnr at the auailiae oflir

f or offio " aelivery, per qomrUr,
(three month t.) 9cUi.

Skx time per week, per eaarter, 30
rur 3

r Semi-Weeai- t, " 10"
Yor Weekly. 6

Weekly Newspapers (one copy only) sent br
the pcbliihev to acrnal snbsmbers within tbw
eoaniy where printed aad pablianed. ftwe.

Qv ABTBBI.T rATMEXTfl.
Quarterly pustage cannut be naid fur lua thma

Uieee month. If a' snWriptioa bncins at any
other time than the coin both-me- uf aa offiual
quarter, the postage received by the ut Master,
mui sun d eniereu in ni aocoant lor that eaar
ter. Subscnbers tor short exceeding Out-- n

months, aay four or Are natnths can psj quar-
terly postage for tbe actual term of their mbmiiB-tio- us

that is, for out 3artT anH . tki rH u.nuarter and two thirds c- - The law only nqairea
that at least .one quarter psetage hall bean
jkuu, anu not more than one rear's putUgei Any
tenu between one qnarter aad one vear ran thriM.
Ami be prepaid at proportional ratea. buhech--.
leni ...

can
.i

pay the postage. fur a fraction. of a...ouar--
ut, ur uiiir raiea ior a wdoip q Darter, ur in

uuiUg uioiwuui mm io next whole quarter.
and pacing for both at the Mine time.

raiviLROEs to rrrLisimaa.
Publishers of Xewspspers and Periodicals mar

send to each rithpr frmn tb-i- r office T
pnlilicathm, free of portape onf pr if each

and may ala send to ea h actual
inclosed in th-i- r publicatitUM, bills and

receipts for the umr, five of postage. Tbey may
also state on their npttiie publiratiHOs, the
date when the subscription expires, to be writen
or printed.

small PAraas.
Belipons, KlnrationaJ and Agricnltnral Xes

ofsmall ma-- , Uoued less fretjumtJj than
out-- a eek, may be Kent in packages to une ad
drew at the rate of our rent for each package not
exceeding fVur oumsrs in weight, and an addition-
al fharge of one cent is made for each additiunal
four Hinres or fraction tliereof, the rHwtap; to b
paid nuarterly or yeiirfr, in atlranee.

XEwa' actLkim.
'ews dealers may ind iiewspapera and peri-odic- al

to regular ruWriberi at tbe oiiarterlr
ratea, in the name manner ax publishers, and mar
also receive them from publishers at Mbscrihers
rates. In forth cnHes the poirfagv to Iw prepaul.
either at the mailing or dHirery office.
POSTAGE o.V TBAXaf CJfT ATTKB BttOKB AJtO

CIRtXLABH.
Books, nut OTer 4 ounce in weight, to one ad-- '

dress, T cents ; over 4 ouiiees, aiid nut ever
ounces, 8 cent ; over rl ounces, and not urrr lr
ouners, lit rents; over It ounce, and not rrr
16 ounces, 10 rents. t

Oirrntam, not exeretUng three hi number, to
one addrvn, X eenta i over Uirr-- . and imw over rii ;
scenU; over six, aud not over niiw.C rents; ever
U and not exceeding t wel ve, 8

- MlSCELLASEors.
On misrellanmaia niailuhle matter enibrartns;.

all pauiphlcU), occasional puldicatueis, transient
newKpapers, hand-bil- ls and posters, laiok niann-scri- pts

and pntof-nheet- whether eomvU-- or not , .
maps and prints, engravings, nheet nmaif, blanks
flexible patterns, sample and sample canto, pho-
tographic paper, letter envelopes, poatal envelope
or wrappers, thrds, paper ,.'a'n or ornamentals
photographic revresentations .h" different tvpes.
seeds, eattines, nwts, and actoas, the put-- u

to be prepaid br stampsriii on one nai-ka- t.
one address not over 4 ounces in weight, Scents;'
over 4 ounces, and not over 8 oudcl 4 emia. or!
er ounces and not 14over ounces, 6 cents ; uyta

ounces, and bot over 16 eoncee, recent.
ow to be turrn.

All mail matter not sent at letter rate ef post-
age, embracing booker book maunseripts, arour;
abrjetav and ether prioted at aaeV aU Mber
mail matter, except eeeds, mnst be so wrapped or
eaveluped with open sides or ends as toensLTe tbe.
postman ter to examine the package without de
stroyingthe wrapper; otherwise sock package
mnst be rated wtth letter postage. Ko commaiii.
cation, whether in writing or in print, can be aent
with any aeeds, roots, cuttings .or scions, maps,
engravings or other matter aot printed, except
Qpun jme separate matter, at the 'r'-li.h- r rates,

Jvtliere package of newgDaoera or nniaXim.
are received at anv nost office dimrtrJ t..dress and the names of the dab of subscriber to
-- v ""-""- st pwstaaw tor a quar
ter in adraoc shall be banded to thj nwtmZrt. '

shall dehvar the same to their ivawiective awn.
era. But this does not spply to weeklj nwp-pe- n,

which circulate free ia tha mmrcvkm
panted and published., .

prx-fatuk- xt or tbaxsiut MArraa.
All tnnaient matter must ho nrnu w

But if hfcomes to the office of deliverv without
or abort paid; the anpaid awstaaw-mus- t

be collected oa delivery at double- - the pres.
paid rate.

Great neglect exist In the strict qnarteriy 'pre.
payment of onstage on printed matter sent le reg.
uiu suuacnoers. xo auca paper sDould ae

unleash is either twe-na- id at tbe saailina?
fleeVo atuedliary f t4L t a saij,

u not so prepaia, postmasters anost oiliert
thry faht tbey will beewarged with the full pt4agw

leCti ' "V";" ' - .'A.
firnjo OH SETtfAmi. ....

To bcloaeor cvweal a leTUr, rr" otter thing
exceptbdUaadieeeirlbranraa-riiHioBli- n

write or print anything, after its rmbiiratina
any newspaper, pamphlet, magaxiBe. nr nthrrprinted matter, is llrewal and snrrMaanli
matter, aod tae entun patahga of whirh it is a
part, to letter posug.

tAny word or communication, whether by print
nig, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapper oa

newspaper, pamphlet, magasme er ether thantbe name aad address of the perwea te wbeaa k ia.
te be sent, and the date when sabamptaoa exatre.subject the package to letter pestagaT

' lXSTXaWT THCSTOSCaUBEagi .aew take paassar ia mfanataf Ihaar aid
Ta Jaatomers. sad Ih pahltc grtMrallr. that 'WhebT BAB k Bw itW kept ap, m4

THE rTWaa-- r LItTWEts
that Ban b araearrd hi the UsMcd Maaps ts her he
them. THE fcURrSUhlfhT KAUAI Vlll b
daily sapphed with Ireah eratera. aad anther Miaaoveapeaaewfll a aparrd a atahelte Brst ria

" bULLa hXIKHI.bahabary, K. C., Btanh Jo, iw. , u-'-d

'A

V
i

j
. j

T"poiniifeTnrraai copy as utr
therr aathor that high rapataooa la hw profciatoa I

whirm be aserlw oar eSnlhtisUons te aaeral liWrs- -
are 6f the rhBinbleharareeT. ' leader toch

ehteaawtances taisariaaBwlUsoaaacOBSdrac.prs
seated tar amblie satroaaee.

The author propose In publish by'jnbacrfptioa.
east of pabiiratioa will he flfteea bandred dol
or asere. tm aeea eomsias stoat two aaa-die- d

aad Sfir IS mo. Basra. It wiH aehroacht est
tha beat atrle of one of ear lirst'Americaa pub- -

Hahers. sa ta type, nanaf aad brnding. The east ef
single copies delivered will he S3.60.

rereeas oeauing to aurjarnne can coanmanira
the BBdenifed at Raleigh, bet aabsrrrptioa

wal be epeaed at varioan piece ef hawatas ia aiUleich sad atiier Iowa la the Suie. HabaeriptioBS
he required ia rash aa essential to the saceras or

eiaterpr. Editor who will ar tar Urralar
BtnaeraoaWsad hMsrard S eejiy wf tr pansra

MMtainina It to tha aathor. will be mrnBaafl wiia a
iV ef the book.
the volants wilf he plseed la the hsadsef the pah.

hshsras as the awtaorseaeesas bku tint.
will b te awbseribers a wwweeks taera.

- . m. ssaBAH BAfWeoo.
RaMga, W.'. I daw4f.

BLANKS
nil kinds ueallj txeaite& el'Oe

, exceed a.tou, gi qq
For every additional or fian.

tiooal part thereof, in excess of $2- -

000, . 50eU.
Bond of exeeator, administrators, .

,x' jriiardians aod t' net era, are each
aabjeetad to a alamp duty of tl 00

' note, check ordraft 25n
Nosru jstate omci:.

.1


